
515/20 Gadigal Avenue, Zetland, NSW, 2017
Sold Apartment
Friday, 2 June 2023

515/20 Gadigal Avenue, Zetland, NSW, 2017

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Vanessa White

0292872777

https://realsearch.com.au/515-20-gadigal-avenue-zetland-nsw-2017
https://realsearch.com.au/vanessa-white-real-estate-agent-from-meriton


Convenient luxury apartment near Sydney's CBD

This inner-city apartment in Meriton's VSQ North Tower benefits from light-filled interiors, expansive views and

surprising storage. A contemporary design offers a combined lounge/dining/kitchen, opening onto a generous east-facing

balcony with leafy green outlook. The bedroom also enjoys balcony access, adding to the overall sense of indoor/outdoor

living, while an oversized car space with lock-up storage cage is a huge advantage. 

The Zetland locale is close to the CBD, eastern suburb beaches and vibrant inner-city hubs. Public transport is

close-at-hand, as are cafes, restaurants, shops and beautiful Centennial Park. Meanwhile, closer to home are VSQ North

Tower's luxurious facilities, including indoor pool, exclusive gym and landscaped gardens. An apartment that promises a

dynamic lifestyle of comfort and absolute convenience.

One bedroom apartment of 52sqm on level 5 of stylish security building

Open plan lounge/dining/kitchen with stylish interiors and natural light

East facing balcony of 9sqm with access to both living area & bedroom

Gourmet gas kitchen with stone benches and superior appliances

Bedroom features built-in robe, natural light and access to balcony

Chic fully tiled bathroom, separate internal laundry, ample storage, air con

Generous security car space of 17sqm plus lock-up storage cage of 2sqm 

Facilities include indoor pool, sauna, spa, gym and landscaped gardens

Dedicated onsite building manager, retail shops & after hours security

Located 4km from CBD and walking distance from Green Square Station

Next door to East Village, near popular dining precinct of Surry Hills and a

        short walk to Centennial Park 

Drive to eastern suburb beaches, Westfield Bondi Junction & University of NSW

Meriton Property Finance Available: 3-yr fixed interest rate at 5%*(TAP).

Outgoings:

Strata: $1031 per quarter

Council: $289 per quarter

Water: $165 per quarter


